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Decision No. ';~'-;:~,-,-:"( ----------------
BEFORE THZ RAILROAD CO~ISSION OF 

In the N~tter of thp. A~?lication of ) 
LONG BEACH MOTOR BUS COM?A~-Y" il ) 
Califo~nia corporation, for an ) 
experimental certificate of ,ublic ) 
convenience and necessity, author- ) 
izing th~ applicant to institute a~ ) 
~x:Perimental po.z:enger sl"rvice by ) 
motor co~ch betw~en Oc~an and Pine ) 
Streets, Long Beach, California, and) 
Br:llrlow~r. Cali!'ornia. ) , 

STATE 

Second Suppl~ental 
Application No. 23322 

WALLACE L. W~, At SPAETH a::.d DON GALY"'.::.AN by 
Wallace L. Ware, for Applicant. 

STEPHEN FORD~ S. E. VICK?~S, by S. E. Vickers, 
for the Eureau of Fra.~chises and Public 
Utili ti~:>s of the City of Long Beach, 
Intcrest~d Party. 

CARL R. ERICKSON, WM. J. BRU~~ON and E. CURTIS 
CLARK, for the City of Long Beach, Inter
estEld Party. 

BY TRS COMMISSION: 

By this secone! supplemental application, as atlendecl, 

Long Beach Motor Bus Company, a corporation, seeks authority to 

~stab11sh and operate a daily co~on carr1~r automotive passenger 

stage s~rvice between the intersection o~ Ocean and Pine Streets 

in the city of Lo~g Beach and the intersection of Center Street 

and Eellflow~r :Soull'lvard in th~ city of Eellflower. 

A public hearing in this proceeding ~as had before 

Examiner McGettigan in Long B(;lach on ~hU1'sday, A:pril 3, 194-1, 

whEtre test!!l'lon~ being taken and exr.ibi ts filed, the matt6r was 

duly submitted and it is now ready for decision. 
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The grantlng of thig a~Dlication w~s net op~cs~d ~nd 

dorsed the application upon b~ing as~ured ~h~ ~ch~dul~d opArations 

~~der the proposed service wotud ade~uately provide for the trans
portation of I,ong Beach Ju ... "lior College' students residing in the 

Apl'11ca:lt now operatp.s D. passeng~r stagp. service ir.. ar..d. 

about Long Beach and environs and by virtue of the instant appli

cation d(:)sires to t:lxtend and enlargt! its sj~rvices, as describl:::d, 

to provide si~ilar service to Signal Hill, Long Beach M~"l1c1pal 

Airport, Jouglas Aircraft, LaktlV100d Villag-;, Clearwater and B,:!ll

flower. No direct co~on carri~r transportation s~rvice is now 

available between the points nam~d above and Long Beach, although 

Pacific Slectric Railwa:.r does operatei:~ the general te:-ritory. 

Witn~sses testi~ying in support of applicant included 

representatives of the Long Beach J~"lior Coll~ge, the Long Beach 

Retailers ASSOCiated, the Douglas Aircraft Corporation, the city 

of Long Beach, the c1 ty of Bellflovrer, the South East Chn.mber of 

Co~erce, an intercommunity chamber representing generally the 

southeastern portion of Los Angeles County, ~he Bellflower Chamber 

of Cocmerce, th~ city of Signal Hill and the Clearwater Chamber of 

C OmI:l.Elrc e. 

These witnesses 'U.."lq,ualifiedly endorsed applicant I s pro

posal as being in the public intf:!!'est and of iT:".I!lediate ne~d to 

their respective co~unities and enterprises. 

In so far as th~ Long Beach Junior College 1s concerned, 

the reco:,d shows that ma.n:r p!'ospect1ve students living in and 

adjac~nt to the Bellflovler area arc eligible, desire to and would. 
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attend the college but o~cause of lad~ of adequate transportation 

have been obliged to attend other similar institutions of lea.rn-

ing which do have the transportation facilities allegedly lacking 

herein. It is contendl:ld that thE~ establishment of the proposed 

service vrill :-esult in a considerable influx of stud(~nts to Long 

Beach Junior Coll(:!ge and full co-op~ration has been promised by 

the institution in this d~velop~~nt. 

The inte:-ests of the Long Beach Retailers Associated 

are reflected in the :-p.sults of a survey conducted in Long Beach 

stores in April of 1940 wherein some 9,000 people were contacted, 

of whom only 141 'nere fro!!l the Bellflower area with ;a population 

of about 1;,000 people. This organization believes that the es

tablis~ent of the service proposed will not o~y serv~ to bring 

:nore residents of the Bellflower area to the Long Be:a.ch trading 

area, but will further rMsult in th~ E;tmf·ral developm("nt of the 

territory as a whol<;: through aiding ar..d expediting the I:'!ovement 

of people between the cocmunities involved. 

The Douglas Aircraft Company is now engaged in the con

struction of an airplane factory about midway betwee!'. the termini 

here proposed to be served. It appears from this record that upon 

the completion of this plant in the near future, with its substan

tial employee rost~r, common carrier transportation facilities will 

be required. Past ~xp~riences of the Douglas Co~pany at its other 

plants~ it was stated, indicated a nead of and preference for a 

common carrier service in the i::lterest of public safety and e11II!

inat10n of traffic congestion which have become important factors 

to be considered wherever rapid industrial expansion has taken 

plac e. The record further shows that the esta'blishrn'''l::lt of plants 

such as Douglas results in approxi~tely fifty per cent of the 
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employees seeking living ~uart~rs in the vicinity of their work. 

It also was shown that a.t t.he present time ther~ exists son:~ de

~and for a transportation service on th~ part of the workemen now 

engag ed in the construction of the Douglas plan't;. 

Th~ city of Long Beach's Municipal Airport is rapidly 

beine d~velopl3d and c:xpanded. It. is locatt":1d in the s~me general 

territory as the Douglas plant and at the present tim(~ is the $ite 

of a naval air traini!'..g base v,rhere there ar(~ a:pproximately one 

hu.~dred naval aviation cadets u.~der instruction and present plans 

call for an expansion of this activity. The officer and enlisted 

personnel now required to hnndle this training n~p.rs forty offi

cers and two hundred n.r.d twenty-five men. In addition, three 

flying schools,with a complement of approxi::Jately two hundred 

people, and a radio manufact~ring company, employing some s~ven 

hundred and fifty people, are also located at this airport. Many 

re~uests for transportation services have been forthconing from 

these groups. 

In addition to the foregOing, some one thousand resi

dents of south Signal Hill will be d!rectly benefited by the 

establisr.Itent of the !-,roposed service. Lakewood Villagp., a rapid

ly grOwing community surrou.~dir.g Long Eeach Junior College, as 

well as BellfloVlC'rts 14,000 to 16,000 people not now provided 

with common carri~r serVice, afford an additional r€s~rvoir of 

traffic for this nel1 service. In cor..nection vlith thl:!se various 

co~un1tics it vras r<:.:vealed that tho ap~lication h(.:)re pendi!'lg 

was filed at th~. d:!.roc:ct suggestior.. and. request of the South Ea~t 

Chamber of' COJ::l.-.;).erc~, a body devoted to thti int~restz of thC:l var

ious communities located in this south~astcrn sectior. of Los Ang

eles County, a:ld the Long Beach Retailers Associated, among othe:'s. 

The chamber, together with the tong Beach Retailers Associated, 

have, for some tice, been endeavorinG to obtai:l ade~~ate 
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transportation services for this territory and it was revealed 

that over 3,100 re5ide~ts o~ Bellflower and vicinity voluntarily 

by ~il and tr~ough petitions addressed to the South East Cr~mber 

of Commerce re~uestcd the establishment o~ and indicated their 

support of a common carrier auto~otive service between their 

commurlities and tong Beach. 

In proposing and seeJdng to E1stablish this s~rvice 

applicant is mindful of and the r(~cord t~nds to substantiate 

the fact that considerable conj<-:cture :oust be indulged in as to 

whether or not this s :"rvic e will be cOJ:lp~msatory. It is on this 

basis that applicant prays that any sdrvice to 'cb i.naugur;lted 

hereu.."'l.der be considered as exptiriI:lt:lntal a.."'l.d tr..a t a. defini'te p<:riod 

of ninety days b~ Stt aside in ~hich to deter~ne the f~asibility 

of perI:lan~ntly continuing the operation. 

A full consideration of this record rf.!ve~ls a sufficient 

public need eXisting to vTarrant the establisb~nt of this service 

on a daily basis of approximately Aleven rou.~d trips a~ a minimum 

arranged and operated to best suit the needs of the public and, 

at the same time, n.fford the carri~r the greatest opportunity, 

consistent with th~ public interest, to successfully maintain this 

operation. In vi~w of the p:o~sed support of the communities and 

others involved on whoe., in the final analysis, the S".1ccess or 

failur e of' this enterprise dep~r..ds, <:one. ir.. considera~:ion of the 

evidence of existi:1g and future public need r~v(~a.led b~r this :~c

ord, the Coomission will autho~ize th~ ir..auguration of the service 

herein sought to be established. 

While r~cognizing applicant's requAst for a ninety-day 

p~~iod of exp~rimental operation, the Co~ssion bp.li~ves that, 

without pr~judice to applicant's position ther~on, a certificate 
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may iss~e without specific reference to said period. Applicant 

~y, subsequent to the expiration of a r~nety-day period commenc

ing with the date of establishment of. the service and in accord

~nce with procedural practic~ of the Commission covering s~ch 

matters, file an appli~ation seeking authority to discontinue said 

service if conditions so warrant and said application will there

after be considered by the Co=mission upon its merits. 

P~blic hearing having been had in the above-entitled 

proc~eding, evidence hav~ng b~en roc~iv~d, the ~tter having 

been duly submitted, and it having br::cn found as a fact that 

public conv~ni~nce and n0c~ssity so require: 

!T IS ORDERED that a certificate of public conv~nience 

and necessity b~ and it 1s her~by grant0d to Long Beach Motor 

Bus Comp~~y for the establishncnt and op~ration of an automotiv6 

service for the co~on carrier transportation of pass5ng~rs as a 

pass engcr stag P. corpo!'ation, as such is d\::finl:::d in section. 2i of 

the Public utilities Act, b~tw~en ~h~ intersection of Oc~an and 

Pine Strvets in the city of Long Beach and the inte~sect1on of 

Center Street and BellfloW'<:;!r 30ulev8.rd in the c1 ty of Bcllflovre::-, 

includir.g the l'ight to p~=:-orm service to all points intermediate 

betw'een said terI:lini, as an ext~ns1on and e:'llo.::-gement of appli

cant's existing service and consolidated therewith. 

IT IS FURT?k'q ORDEID:D that in the operation of said 
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passenger stage corporation service, Long Beach Motor Bus Company 

shllll c'oml?ly with and observe the following service regulations: 

1. File a written acceptance of the cer
tificate herein grant~d within a period of 
not to exceed thirty (30) days from the date 
h,oreof. 

2. Subject to the authority of this Commis
sion to change or mod1fy such at any t1~e, 
conduct said passenger stage operation ov~r 
and along th~ following routes: 

Ocean and Pine, Long Bea.ch; th .. mce north on Pine Avenue 
to East Broadway; thE1!nce east on Eq,st Broadway to A:::.er
lean Avenue; thence :so1.:.th on A!:lericar. Aven1.:.e to East 
Ocean Bou1~vard; the~ce east on E~st Ocean Boulevard to 
Cherry Ave.'"'l1.:.e; tnenc ,e north on Cherry A ve-n1.:.e to Spr1ng 
Street; tl'vmce ~ast Ijr:. Spring Stroet to Lakewood Boule
vard; thenc~ north o~ Lakewood Boulevard to Harvey Way, 
!.ake\\,,(Jod Village; th'~nce east on Harv8Y 'l{ay to Bflll
flo\7~~J:' Boulevard; th8nc e north on Bellflow(~r Boulevard 
to OaJ~ Avenue, Bellflowf":r; thl!nce west on Oak Avenue to 
Orchal'd Aven1.:.~; thence north on Orcr-.ard Avenue to Mayne 
Street; thence east on ~myne Strp.et to Bellflower Boulp.
vard; thence north 0::1 Bellflovrer Boulevard to Cer.ter 
Street. End of Line. Returning south on Bellflower 
Boulevard to Harv~y "rlay; thenc e west 0:':. Harvey Way t.o 
LakevlC>od Boulevard.; thence sO'l.i.th on Lakewood Boulevard 
to Spring Street; th~nc e west or.. Spring Street to Cherry 
Avenue; thence south. on Ch~rry Avenue to East Ocean Boul
("vard; thence west c,n East Ocean Boulevard. to Pine Avenue, 
a.nd point of begi:lr..i.ng. 

3. File, in tr1plicate, and concurrently 
'!:i,ake effective VIi thin a period of not to 
exceed sixty (60) days from the effective 
date of thi::: order, on not less than five 
(5) days I notic: e to the CoCilission and the 
public, a ta:iff or ta:-iffs constructEld in 
accordance with ~he reqUirements of the Com
miSSlon T s Ge:le:'al Orders and conta,ln1ng rates, 
:u1es and :-egulations which in vol~e and 
effect shall be ide:ltical with the p:"oposed 
rates, rules and regulatior~ sho.vn in the 
eX:"libi ts attaclled to the applications h"'re
in, i:'! so far :3,$ tr..ey cO!".i'orm to the certif
icate herei:':. g'ranted, or rates, rulas and 
regulations satis~acto:ry to the Railroad 
Comm1ss10n. 

4. Pile, in t:"iplicate, and ~e effective 
within a peric)d of not to exceed sixty (60) 
days from thp. ~frp.ct1ve date of this order 
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on ~ot less than five (,) days' notice to 
the CO=nx:lission and the, public, time sched
ules covering the se!'vice herein authorized 
in a foro satisfactory to this Commission. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days £roo the date hp.reof. 

Dated at San Francisco" 
;:/ 

1£ day 

of April, 1941 .. 


